[Post-operative cyst and orbital walls: a CT image analysis].
A set of coronal CT images obtained by 118 side (109 cases) of post-operative cysts of maxilla, seen from 1982 to 1988, was analyzed as to the orbital wall affections. Coronal images were grouped into five consecutive planes, i.e. the first plane being the one which is 5mm posterior to the nasion, and the other planes in successive orders each being 5mm apart. The orbital walls were classified into inferior, medial, and transition of these two. The orbital wall affections were classified into dehiscence, thinned-out (less than 1mm), and normal. The orbital signs and symptoms (epiphora, pain, asthenopia, visual loss, diplopia, and exophthalmos) were analyzed based upon the questionnaires by patients. The inferior wall affections (dehiscence and thinned-out) were seen most often (57%) at the third plane (2cm posterior to the nasion). The orbital signs and symptoms in general were seen in half of the cases of which 20% were of grave (visual loss, diplopia and exophthalmos). These signs and symptoms were the more often, the more anterior the site of affections located. Grave signs and symptoms were seen at 2 to 2.5cm posterior to the nasion when the orbital floor was affected and the inferior rectus were either pushed up or in direct contact with the cysts.